
Sunday, June 16, 1940 

I Has up at 10:00 to write some lettert, etc. Souter got 
up at 12:00, came in to go to lunch, during the cenversat1on 
he S9.id he knows a "t..ra.y we could have Mrs. Krofta come into 
U.s. on the quota from "anada., so she eould get a valid divorce 
in Reno. I told him if he can take care of that part of it I 
tH}uld be glad to share the case tAiith him. l called rYir~. Krofta 
end she asked us both to come over to her hotel, the Walderr 
Aetoria. We went over a.t 2:30 and went for a r1de in her 12 cyl. 
Packard w·ith I1rs. Krofta Dnd her sister, M:?rgaret PanepertanEt. 
They were born in Prague, Czechoslo~kia. . The grandfather wa.s a 
~rcrj:- rich bank€r 1n Holla.nd and Pra£Ue. i·1~rgaret h~u.; epent three 
years in !Ttedlcal seho~l 1n P~ris. IJlrts. Krofta has a lar.q;e home 
in Paris (5 serva.nts left in charge). Maybe she h~s no home 
since the German army to~k Paris. She has anether· home 1n Prague. 
When the w~r scare first came !he transfel'•red ~Mle money t~ Can· 
ada and the U. S. She ie very interested in geing te Reno if we 
can s.rrange things for her. We have not set a fee yet, but SouteJ 
and I have egreed en $3,000 1f agreeable to her. We drt')ve up 
the Westchester pe.rkway for a few m1lee. On returning te N. Y. 
we to~k them to dinner end. then left them at the entrance or the 
Waldorf' at 8:00. Before \<re beg:nn the ride she 1ntreduced us to 
a weelthy w~man frem Vienna and a small Frenchman - Mr. Leuell 
~r some t!Uch name. He is sunposed to be ~ne of the largeet 
motion picture producers 1n Fr0nce. He left all and fled here 
to s~ve his life. When one meets theee homeless re~~gees who 
have to give up all \"lorldly possess1ens and flee, ~ne appreciates 



Su111~y , June 16, 1940 (continued) 

what a great advantage 1t ts to 11ve in J\rnericB undcn" t he dear 
old st~rs And stripes. 

This eventng after D :00 vm.s spent in O'.lr r~oms, reading the 
startl ing he~dl inas. ~Iltler ha s no~1 emnshed nearly all ~f the 

famous r1agtnot Llne and today his army i:s almost half way a crosa 
F:r~nce . The G-erman line ls from the 1:\ lps t() the sea , and S\'IOep"" 

1ng all Frnnce before i t. Today Premier Paul Reynaud Gnd his 
• 
eabi.net l 1 es igned and t he paper says France is 10i~ to either 
surrender to Germany or m8ke peace on the best possible terms. 
What \'T:f..ll England dG? 

France needs a Nap~leon now! What is the matter with 
Engl'!.ncl ? It is possible that there 1s no way 0f isela.t~ that 
German army dee}? 1n the heart of France? 


